
direct local economic impact

$963.5 million

local spend on goods & services

$346.5 million

number of employees

1,634
number of contractors

1,144

we work to enable human progress
Our vision is to be the global energy company most admired 

for its people, partnership and performance.

community investments

We contribute to local communities 
by making strategic social 
investments in four core areas; 
health, education, economic 
development and environment. 

Health & Social Well-being

• 5-2-1-0 Let’s Go Gulf Coast                
Childhood Obesity Initiative

• United Way for Jackson                                
& George Counties

• American Heart Association

• American Red Cross

• Team Rubicon

Education

• Early Childhood Education,                       
Excel By 5

• Science, Technology, Engineering,         
Art & Math programs

• Project Lead The Way

• FabLab Jackson County                          
and mobile units

Economic and Workforce                                   
Development

• Mississippi Gulf Coast                           
Community College

• MSU Engineering on the Coast

• Central Gulf Industrial Alliance

• Downtown Pascagoula                             
Revitalization

• Mississippi Economic Council

• Local Chambers of Commerce

• Jackson County Economic                        
Development Foundation

Environment

• Friends of the Grand Bay NERR

• Pascagoula River Audubon Center

• The Nature Conservancy

• Land Trust for the Mississippi                 
Coastal Plain

crude oil processing 
capacity daily

369,000 barrels

gallons of gasoline 
produced daily

6.9 million

since 2005, nitrogen oxides 
(NOx) and sulfur dioxide 

(SO2) emissions

decreased by 70%
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2022 property taxes

$47.6 million

• $23.1 million 
jackson county

• $24.5 million 
pascagoula-gautier 
school district

refinery products

gasoline   38.59%

jet fuel     19.83%

base oil    4.96%

diesel 19.63%

other 14.69%

chemicals 2.29%

employee donation to 
non-profits + chevron matching

$1.1 million

employee volunteer hours

2,400+



Our Pascagoula refinery manufactures fuels and other 
products sold under the Chevron®, Texaco® and 
Caltex® brands. The refinery can process approximately 
369,000 barrels per day of crude oil to produce gasoline, 
jet fuel and diesel fuel. Our other products include 
aviation gasoline, petroleum coke, sulfur and fuel oils 
such as Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG).

Chevron Pascagoula Refinery celebrates its 60th 
anniversary in 2023. Since beginning operation in 1963, 
the refinery has grown to be the corporation’s largest 
U.S. refinery and one of the top petroleum refineries in 
the United States. Chevron is one of the world’s leading 
integrated energy companies. We believe affordable, 
reliable and ever-cleaner energy is essential to achieving 
a more prosperous and sustainable world. 

For more information about Chevron’s commitment 
to the environment and surrounding community, 
visit pascagoula.chevron.com.

we develop the 
energy that improves 
lives and powers the 
world forward

We’re proud of our Pascagoula Refinery

• Chevron’s largest domestic refinery

• One of top 10 largest U.S. refineries

• Produces 6.9 million gallons of gasoline every day

• Is the leading provider of jet fuel to Tampa Airport

• Is the primary provider of all transportation fuels to 
the  country of Panama

• Is a global leading producer of premium base oils

We’re proud of our industry

• The oil and gas industry has a unique ability to meet 
the world’s growing needs

• Refinery operations enable us to develop products         
we use on a daily basis, in addition to providing for        
our energy needs, manufacturing and much more

• The oil and gas industry supports productivity in            
everything from agriculture to healthcare


